
Dec1sio!l :\'0. 

BEFORE ~ RAILROAD CCY'uSSIO:: OF TE.;; STATE OF C.A:.IFOP~!IA 

Ethel Eyu:s, Alice !.au.g!llin, 
Alvin Sohn$on, Eer:yee Spe!leer, 
J.J. NortbJ:.ore, Louis Ne.o., 
MIs. ~. Diebold, C.J. Lippi, 
and T. ~eeh3:c.~ 

Cocpla1:lsn ts, 

vs. 

~oanta1~ ~ve!lue Watcr Co~pany, 

Dete::.de.!lt. 
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Cese ~;o. 3991. 

V.H. Spencer, tor himself and 
other complainants. 

Aliee :aughlin, in ~=o~r1e perso:a. 
~ ~ ~~i~~·eod 'o~ o.~e'e~d6-+· A_';\. v ... .",,, , ~. ... .. ~..". 

BY TEE CO~SSION: 

OPINION - ... -.-.--_ ..... 

In this proceeding Ethel Byus and eight other eons~ers 

eocplai!l against the serv1ce bei!lg rendered by ~o~ta!n Ave!lne 
Water Company, owned and operated by N.U. ?etersen at Fetters 

Spr1!lgs, Sonoma Co~t1, Calitor!lie. 
It is alleged thet se~1ee re!ldered ~y the detendant 

water company is a:sat1stec~ory; ttet the m31ns ere exposed, l'e-
salting i!l the delivery o~ warm water during the sn=mer months; 

teet the weter is dirty e!ld eO!ltai~s tore1~ matter; and that 

presso.res are low end l~s~rt1cle~t. Ee~~est is :cde that the 

So~oma Water and Irrigation Com~a~y be authorized to aeee,t a~

plicetions tor service from consumers resid1~g in eocpla1nants~ 
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ne1ghbo~hood e~d 1~ the immediate v1c~1ty thereo~. 

~~ende~~ ~~S entered a ge~er~l de~1al ot the a~o7e 

clu'l=ges and a.sks tha.t the .:netter be dis::l.1ssed~ 

A public hea.ri~g i~ this ~tter wes held beto~e ~rn1~er 
MacKall at Fetters S~ri~s. 

The evidence shows ~et the compla.ine~ts are all res 1-

d~t$ or A~e caliente Perk Subdivision No. 2 and Block 4 or 

Sonoma Eigblands Subdivision No.1. Detendent also serves water 

in t~e adjoining tracts kno~ as Sonoma 21~nds and Woodlee! 

Park. The territory surrounding detendantYs service area is 

supplied w1th ~a.ter by the Sonoca Wa.ter and Irrigation Co~peny, 

a public utility. 

Detendantys principal source 0: supply is 1~ a well 

situated on a small tract or lend at the head 0: Mountain Avenue 

trom ~hic~ water is pumped ~to a lO,OOO-gellon redwood tank end 

trans:1tted th:ough a 4-1neh pipe line to the distribution sys-

tem. It was admitted 01 the defendant that tor 8. distance o~ 

some 170 teet tro~ the tank the 4-1nch main is lei~ on a trestle 

and exvosed to the sun. It was elso ad=1tted that, i~ addition 

to zeveral short sections ot distribut1o~ ~ai~J 235 teet ot the 

main on Buena Vista Avenue lie U~O~ the su-~ece or the groand~ 

The exposure ot th1z pipe is unnecessary end e~pear$ to be the 

result or negligence o~ the ~rt ot the operator ror no unusual 

obstacles exist which woald prevent trenching end the burying ot 

the ~i~e. The 4-1nch tranz~iss10n :e1n can be 1~ulated and 

covered by box1~g. De:e~dent will be required to remedy these 

condit1ons 1mmediately. 

Admittedly the water zervod eonsume~s treqaently has 

been highly discolored a~d eonte1ned algae and otner foreign s~b-
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stances. The testimony clearly indicates that ~is condition arisec 

trom tailUl'e to cl'ean the storage ta~ end tlush the .maillS. :;le-

tendent Will be directed to instell necessary tixt~res, gate ~alves 

and titt1ngs on the tank and ell deed-ended meins to ~ermit proper 
clean1llg 8lld tlush1ng tllereot which hereatter shall be done e t 

such t1mes as may be required to eliminate the uns3tistactory con-

ditions aris1ng from these sources. 

Press~re readings by gauge were taken at several pOints 

on t~e system by eomplainant J. 1. Northmore and also by N. M~ 

Petersen~ No marked d1tterences appear therein end the re$alts 

are as tollows: 

PREMISES 
Pressure 1n rOunds 
Per Square Inch 

Ethel Byus--~--~-~~----------~-14 
Alb1n Johnson------------------50 
Alice lattgAlin-----------------42 
J.~~ ~orthmore-----------------40 
A. D1ebold-~~-~~~-~--~---~~~---30 
O.J. t1pp1--~~-~-~--~-~--~~----43 
T. Meeh~--~~--~-~-~--~---~~~2 

~e above readings all show reasonably adequate ~ressare cood1-

premises or ~thel Ryus whieh is wholly inade~ue.te. The residence 

ot tb.1s consumer is on a. hill cons1dcra"oly higller the:l the premises 

ot all t~e other consumers served by de!endsDt. It is lcposs1ble 

tor ~is utility to proVide her With proper serv~ee W1tho~t the 

~nstallatioll ot a booster pumping plant or construction ot a 
storage tank at a higher elevation, neither ot which is de~en~t 

Willing to do. The Sonoma ~ater a:d Irrigation Co~peny can pro-

vide this eustoQer with satistactory service trom its system 

whieh already sapplies several ot her neighbors living on the 

~ame ~111. In v1ew ot these tacts, Mls= Ryus may a~ply to the 

Sonoma Water and Irrigation CO~~8ny to= service and that utility 
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service area. 

ORDER -----
Ethel Ryus, et al., having ~~le~ tor:8l co:plai~t against 

Monntain Avenue Water Company as entitled above, a public hearing 

having been ~eld thereon, t~e matter ~ving been subcitted ~d the 

CO~$sion now being tully advised in the ~remise3, 

IT IS EERZBY ORDEP.ED tba t N .M. ::>etc::-se.:. cloi::.g 'business 

~der the tictitious firm name and style ot Mo~tain ~venue ~ater 

Co:peny be 8~d he is he~eby ordered end directed a~ tollows: . ~. ... 

1. To install w1~hin t~rt~ (SO) days tro~ 
a:::.d etter the Oe. te ot tl:l1s Order sui ta "ole 
tixtures and fittings to provide tor the 
~ropel' cleaning and tlushing ot all storage 
t~ks and deed-ended water :eins. 

2. To clean and tlush all suc~ storage ten~ 
~nd dead-ended mains not less th~ once 
every tou= months and at such additional 
times as water conditions may make such 
tlushing and cleaning necessar.1~ 

3. To tile a report with this Co~ssion each 
time any ot the s~id dead-ended :eins end 
tanks ere tluBAed end cleaned doring the 
period extending tro~ the date ot this Order 
to and including the thirty-!irst day ot 
Decem.ber, 1936. 

4. Within sixty (60) days r.ro~ the date ot this . 
Order to ~roperly insulate end box, in a 
ma~er satistactory end s~bject to the written 
approval ot: this CoI:llll!s$ion, all :PSl'ts ot the 
4-ineh tra~sm1ssion mei~ exposed to the heat-
ing action or the ~un. 

5. Within sixty (SO) days tro~ and after the 
date ot this Order to lower to & de,th ot not 
les~ tha~ eightee~ i~ches and properly cover 
all expozed water distribution mains. 



IT IS :a::EREBY JroRI'BER ORDERED that Ethel Ryus 'be a::.d $he 

is hereby a~thor1zed to a~~ly to Sonoma Water and Irrigat10n Company 

tor wete~ service to her property now served by N.M. Petersen and 

said So~oma Water ene Irrigation Co~vany is hereby e~thor1zed to 

s~p~ly the said property ot Ethel Ryus upon the ti11ng by her ot 
proper application theretor with sa1d company. 

IT IS :a::EREBY ~~TBER ORDERED thet all other matters set 

torth in the Cocp131nt here~ be and ~ey are hereby d1sm!ssed~ 

For all other p~=po$es, the ettectlve date ot th13 

Order ~hall be twenty (20) days ~rom and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cel1!ornle, this / :z. 4rf' day 

ot 11,J'!,(/A~ , 19Z5. 
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